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Weddings
 

MRS. JAMES LEE BROOKS

Greene-Brooks
Mr. and Mrs. James Lee Brooks, who were wed April 28, have

planned a wedding trip to The Bahamas in August.
Kathy Greene became Mr. Brooks' bride in a 3 p.m. wedding in Green

River Baptist Church in Polk County.
Rev. Boyce Bradshaw heard the exchange of vows in the double-ring

ceremony.
Chiketa Collins was vocalist/organist and Rusty Collins was vocalist

for the program of nuptial music.
The bride was given in marriage by her brother, Michael Henry

Greene of Forest City. She wore a traditional white bridal gown and car-
ried a bouquet of white silk flowers centered with small silk orchids.

Mrs. Sheila Greene Camp of Kings Mountain was hersister's matron
of honor and only attendant. She wore a lace and satin orchid T-length
dress and carried a matching bouquet.
The bridegroom's seven-year-old daughter, Amanda Nicole Brooks,

was flower girl.

Tom Brooks of Kings Mountain was his brother's best man. Ushers
were Alan Carter of Shelby and Lamar Camp of Kings Mountain.
The bride's mother and stepfather hosted the reception after the cere-

mony in the church fellowship hall. Mrs. Anna Laura Byers, of
Caroleen, and her daughter, Mrs. Denise Gardner, directed the wedding
and reception. The bride's aunt, Mrs. Marlene Page, baked and decorated

See Greene, 4-C 
 

  
MR. AND MRS. DENNIS TALMADGE GOMEZ

Scalf-Gomez
Oak Grove Baptist Church of Blacksburg, S. C. was the setting June

16 for the wedding of Brenda Sue Scalf and Dennis Talmadge Gomez.

The Rev. Wayne Reese, pastor of Emmanuel Baptist Church,officiat-

ed the ceremony for which nuptial music was presented by Diane Reese

and Judy Center, pianists, and Patricia Hedricks, soloist.

Richard Bolin escorted his daughter to the altar and gave her in mar-

riage. The bride wore a formal wedding gown of white bridal satin fea-

turing a sweetheart neckline overlaid with lace and long,fitted sleeves

gathered at the shoulders. A Chapeltrain extended from the back of the

sash-fitted waistline. Her fingertip veil of illusion was draped from a

tiara and she carried a bouquet of white carnations and peach baby's

breath showered with streamers of peach satin.

Becky Smith of Dallas was the bride's maid of honor and bridesmaids

were Peggy Blankenship of Belmont and Sandy Bridges of Kings

Mountain.

The attendants wore T-length formals, the maid of honor in teal with a

peach sash and the bridal attendants in peach with teal sashes. They car-

ried bouquets of baby carnations and peach baby's breath.

Natalie Hedricks, flower girl, wore a teal T-length dress with peach

sash and carried a basket of peach snapdragons.

Ben Reese, ringbearer, wore a dark suit with a boutennier of baby car-

nations and baby's breath.
The bridegroom's father was best man. Ushers were Heath Matheson

See Scalf, 4-C   
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MRS. MALCOLM CHARLES ALLEN i

McKinney-Allen |
Beaver Dam Baptist Church of Shelby was the setting for the 4 p.m.

Saturday wedding uniting Eva Yvonne McKinney and Malcolm Charles
Allen in marriage.

Dr. Paul Sorrells officiated the double-ring, candlelight ceremony.
Bonnie Burgess was pianist, accompanied by Doug Armstrong on the

saxophone, and Karen Henderson was vocalist for the program of nup-
tial music. |
The bride was given in marriage by her father, Johnnie McKinney and |

stepfather, Oland Horn. She wore a gown of white silk peau de soie, |
trimmed in Alencon lace and styled with empire waist, a bodice of
Alencon lace studded with seed pearls and full, Bishop sleeves. Her |
floor-length veil of nylon tulle was caught to a crown of peau de soie
petals with satin rosebuds and pearls. She carried a bouquet of pink and
lavender cascading flowers.
Rhonda Slagle of Forest City was the bride's maid of honor and

bridesmaids were Amanda Champion of Kings Mountain, Debbie
Delange of Florida, sister of the bridegroom, and Angela Roberts of
Polkville, the bride's sister.

All the attendants wore tea-length formals of either lavender or pink
satin, The dresses were designed with sweetheart necklines, Victorian
sleeves with matching overlays of rose lace, and a scalloped back with a
train the length of the gown. They carried bouquets ofspring flowers.
The bride's niece, Amanda Roberts, was flower girl. John McKinney,

See McKinney, 4-C
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; $30 off kr ;

i Save $30.00 on the purchase of any complete
pair of glasses (frame and lenses). Coupon
must be presented at time of purchase. Not to
be combined with any otheroffer.

Pick your |
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2for 1 k

| Eyeglasses joj Eyeglasses |
| | and 1 Hour Service

Eyeglass purchase must include both lens
and frames. Same prescription, second free
pair from ourselect group. Coupon must be
presented at time of purchase. Not to be
combined with any other offer. omer expires sept. 30, 1990
TROR

Offer Expires Sept. 30, 1990

 
Now

 

Yourchances of surviving
lireSIEgedecute

Pick your deal
Only at Eye Med

Before you pick your next pair of
glasses, pick your deal. You can save
$30.00 orget two for the price of one.
With one hour service available. So
pick and clip your deal now!

 
One-hourservice on request

cardiac care available today.

Immediate response. Fast diagnosis. Treatment with
new clot-dissolving drugs. They are all available
at our hospital. And they all mean your chances
a of surviving a heart attack just got better.

For more information on the Carolinas
Heart Emergency Network, just call us.
KINGS MOUNTAIN HOSPITAL

739-3601

Over a million and a half Americans had heart
attacks last year. Tragically, a third of them
didn't survive.

But now, heart attack victims in this area have a
good chance to beat those odds. That's be- i
cause our hospital has joined the Carolinas
Heart Emergency Network.

This network of hospitals throughout
the state was formed to provide heart
attack victims with the most advanced

u

® A specialist in contact lenses.

® A huge selection of over 2,000 frames

m Contacts starting at $59

    

      
868-8117 Christopher Reynolds, O.D.
1600 E. Franklin Blvd
Gastonia (Corner of Franklin and New Hope Rd) ©ny

Franklin Blvd.

EYEMED

&

Mon. - Fri.: 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. §
Sat.: 9 am. - 6 p.m.
Sun.: 12 (noon) - 5 p.m.

4
CAROLINAS HEART EMERGENCY NETWORK

Alexander County Hos; Taylorsville, North Carolina ® Anson County Hospital, Wadesboro, North Carolina ® Ashe Memorial Hospital,

Jefferson, NorthEERock Hospital,Blowing Rock, North Carolina ¢ Caldwell Memorial Hospital, Lenoir, North Carolina ¢

Carolinas Heart Institute, Carolinas Medical Center, Charlotte, North Carolina, ® Charles A. Cannon, Jr. Memorial Hospital, Banner Elk,

North Carolina ® Cleveland Memorial Hospital, Shelby, North Carolina ¢ Crawley Memorial Hospital, Boiling Springs, North Carolina ©

Davis Community Hospital, Statesville, North Carolina ¢ Elliott White Springs Memorial Hospital, Lancaster, South Carolina ® Grace

Hospital, Morganton, North Carolina ¢ Hamlet Hospital, Hamlet, North Carolina © Kings Mountain Hospital, Kings Mountain, North

Carolina ¢ Lake Norman Regional Medical Center, Mooresville, North Carolina ¢ Lincoln County Hospital, Lincolnton, North Carolina ©

Montgomery Memorial Hospital, Troy, North Carolina Orthopedic Hospital of Charlotte, Charlotte, North Carolina Richmond Memorial  Carolina ® Rutherford Hospital, Rutherfordton, North Carolina © Sloop Memorial Hospital, Crossnore, North

Hoot a ArrartsNorth olina ® Union Memorial Hospital, Monroe North Carolina ¢ University Memorial

Hospital, Charlotte, North Carolina ¢ Upstate Carolina Medical Center, Gaffney, South Carolina © Valdese GeneralHospital, Valdese, North

Carolina ® Watauga County Hospital, Boone, North Carolina    
 

 


